
HADOT.

"At it ?aio J" muttered Farmer
Ornt under hi brtaib. "I declare,

it doe beat all! Its a regular hor-

nets nest! Catch me goiag in there
now!"

At that instant the Toioes broke

out anea-- , and the fresh youn
ToiceB sounded almost demoniac ii
the war cf wordi. Then, aficr a
alijrbt pause, sometbioz teemed to.
fail or to bo thrown agaiast the wall
with crest force, and a shrill ferai- - j

nine voice cried passionately :

"Now, suppose that had struck
rae!"

Then it would ba?e ended you,
tbat't all," was the deep bas reply.

I expect yoa'l! kill ue yet," Raid

the other voice.
I know I tball, I've beeu tempted

f-- a thousand times, and ii you "
The rest of tbe seceoce was lo?t,

the speaker ecerued to hare eone
haddenJy into another room, and
Farmer Grant turned away.

I tell yon what, mother," he
Bfcid, as he entered fcis own homo and
met Lia comely gmtling wife, "I'm
afraid there'll be eore trouble op to
Uran'a some day. Those two child-

ren io quarrel drsperaiely "
"Poor thing," muttered Mrs.

Grant: "they're to be pitied."
"Well, I don't know as tbey exact-I-t

are," said tbe farmer banging up
fct straw bat.

"()h, yes, tbey are. Jaet yoa
thick of their bringing bo Their
fmber and mother both drunkards,
and when they were alive, there
was nothing but violence and wretch-

edness at home from morning till

niirht. Maddy is so pretty, too, poor
child; and Jed has fcucb a temper.
Did yon hear what they were qcar-relio- g

about?"
"No; I just wanted to get cut cf

tbe way. lie said he toad been temp-

ted to kill her a thousand times, and
I am dreading foul pluv there some

"Shouldn't wonder. If to, it wi.l
be pretty bad for Jed, lor the folks
round about here bate him, and
would like to see him abut up for
he good of tbe community. His in

fluDce is terrible, but, pocr fouls,
what better could you expect V

Meantime, tbe qturrel raged fierce
ly in the miserable bouse occupied
by Jed Oan and his siter. Tbe
parents had been dead three or four
years having left them for a heritage
boi h poverty and disgrace

Jed supported himself by doing
odd jobs for the farmers- - and whoever
would employ him ; but his reputa
tion was not good, and bis temper
led him into many difficulties.

Tbe cause ot this dispute, a por
tion of wLicb the farmer had heard,
was in tbe beginning a trifling one.
Maddy served milk to a few families,
for Farmer Grant, for Mrs. Grant
was almost tbe only personal friend
tbe poor girl bad.

Tbe day before a sudden and ter-

rible storm had overtaken Maddy,
and Mrs. Grant had detained her, in

ccjseqnence, till near dark, when
Frank Grant, the farmer's oldest son,
had happened to meet her on the
road and had'gone home with her as
far at tbe gate.

Xow Frank and Jed were mortal
enemies. When tbe latter bad learn-
ed the fact on tbe following day,
tbroogb Maddy'e irrepressible vani-
ty, tbat Frank had walked with Mud-

dy, it rout-e- d all tbe latent hatred cf
his soul, aod he visited his wrath on
bis sister in the manner spoken of by
tbe farmer.

Tbe quarrel bad nearly culminated
Maddy stood in tbe middle of tbe
floor, her eyes sparkling, and her face
the counterpart of a beautiful fury,
returning, with interest, Jed's irrita-
ting language.

At lata Jed kicked with great force
a pail that stood in tbe doorway, ana
it flew to tbe opposite side of tbe
wall, bonnding op aeainst the win-

dow and crashing some of the lower
panes.

Maddy returned the angry act by
barling a broken case knife at him ;

and then seeing him ran np stairs.
the felt tbat ebe had made bim furi
ous. His pistol was in tbe rrx.m
above. For tbe Crst time in her life
a mortal fear overtook her.

Hastily bolting tbe door throngb
which be mat-- t return, she pulled
down br sleeves, adjusted ber dress.
snatched and old euubonnet from tbe
wall, caught up an old tin pail, aod
promised herself a dsy in the wood?
berry-pickin- g, she sprang through
tbe kitben into a little patch of ground
behind tbe house, and ran till be
bad put a mile or two between her
self aod tbe wretched place tbat
called home.

Here she picked berries, and sang
fragments of merry songs. It now
and teen a sense a or wroDg came
over ber, she stifled it bv harboring
evil thoughts of Jed ; but by-an- d bye,
when ebe sat down to eat ber berries,
conscience awaked and she was led
to review ber conduct.

"1 needn't V told him," she mu
tcrefl, "and l wouldn't it l Dadu'i
wanted to make him mad. Bat
That's tbe nee T If it hadn't been
tbat, it would V been something
else. Jed and me can't live like oth
er brothers and sisters. There aint
one mite of love between us, not one
mite.

"Dot then be'; good Bometimes,"
ebe added, with a contemplative
look at her ettined fingers. "Cos,
when I was sick he was pretty kind.
Yea be was, and I didn't know bim,
and struck at him ; bat he didn't
mind it. I wonder if it is my fault J"

"I wish I didn't get mad 60 quick,"
sbe added with a sigh. "I m always

to fling back to bim."
Xot long after Maddy fell asleep

When she awoke the air was chill
and the son vras going down. In
some anxiety she snatched up ber
pail, etui only naif tnll of berries, and
started for borne.

Bat as tbe twilight came on, with
its lengthing shadows, she lost tbe
path. In what direction to go sbe
did not know.

Sbe stool hesitating, troubled
with all manner of fears. Ignorant
and snpersticioug, sbe trembled at
the sound of ber own footsteps. Go
where sbe would, she could see ne
opening. In her anxiety aod fear
she went forward wildlv and uncer
tainly and soon began to ran. Jast
then ber foot caught in some trailing
branch or upheaving root and sbe
fell insensible.

When consciousness returned she
was lying on tbe ground, tbe dark-
ness surrounding ber like a thick
wall. The slightest movement caus
ed ber excruciating pain ia bt r bead.

The poor girl thought with rtgrei
of ber miserable borne and her evil
tempered brother. It seemed quite
likely that sbe would lie there, alone
and encared for, and die at last in
that horrible solitude.

Bitter tears ran down ber cheeks,
heaving sobs convolsed her frame
Only for one glance at Jed's face !

Only foronetoccb of his strong band J

He would not leave ber there to per-
ish cruel as be had been.

"And ob, many a time, if it hadn't
been for or wicked tongue," she

murmured, "Jed wauld bare stepped
quarreling "

As for Jed, he did not concern him
self abjut her sadden departure,
jumping from the window above up-

on tbe porch roof, te let himself to
tbe ground, and went of in bis usual
vagabond fashion. Long after night-
fall be ctme home, bringing with bim
an unfortunate chicken, wboaa neck
bo cut clumsily, and then cooked tbe
nu!!et for b's suoper. The feathers be
'burDti par.:It for fuel, and partly to
cet them out of tbe war.
"

Supposing that Maddy was at
home aod asleep, he threw himself
upon his bed, and slept till morning,
till, in fact, be was wakened by aloud
knocking at the door.

It was Farmer Grant who met him
and who rtcoiled from the appear-
ance be presented, with a look of

terror.
"For mercy's sale, Jed Uran,

vbu have you been doing?" be
cried.

"Nothing," said Jed.
"Do you know there is blood on

yonr bands? Whose blood U it,
Jed ?" asked the farmer Solemnly.

Now, tbe boy bad stolen the chick-

en from farmer Grant's hen-coo- p, and
tbe question confused him

"1 cat myself last night I suppose,"
be said, enrlily.

"Where's v our sister?" asked the
farmer. "She's always at tbe house
for milk at six. and now it's almost
nine "

"Sbe'a asleep said Jed,
startled at tbe lateoees of tbe Dour.

"Call ber then," said the farmer,
sterol v.

Jed disappeared, and came down
precently.

"See ain't there," be muttered
"She's went out this morning, 1 sop--

pose. She was here all night," he
added.

Farmer Grant stepped iuside.
There w as blood on tbe hearth

blood stains on tbe floor. Tbe farm
er kept silence, and went borne with
a sense of horror upon bim, lolly con
Gdent that tbe young fellow bad mur
dcred bis sister.

As Boon as possible news was sent
to tbe authorities, and Jfd was arrest
ed and put, iu confiueroeot. The day
Pg-e- d xlowlv, but the little common
itv was stirred to its depths at tbe
enormity of tbe crime probably com'
mined in their midst.

As tbe time wore on, and Jed per
Misted in bis innocence, while the
farmer's testimony seemed to redouble
Lis guilt, for Jed in his terror, bad
told more than one lie, tho people
became excited.

Tbe next dsy near nightfall, Jed
was taken from bis place of imprison
meot by an angry mob, and prepara
tions were maJe to bang bim without
tbe beutfu of judge or jury.

There was nothing to restrain tbe
popular fury. Jed bad made himself
obnoxious, while Maddy was a pret
ty girl, wbo bad woo friends, and tbe
authorities were miles away.

As tor Jed be begged and implored
for bis life, even with tears, protest
ing that be was innocent. Nobody
believed him. The words that tbe
farmer bud beard, the blood on bis
bands, bis previous bad character,
rendered all bis prayers for release
uselens.

"Hang bim up !" cfied excited
vuices. Jed's face was tbe hue of
death, and bis limbs refused to sup
purt bim

"I did not kill her! I am innocent!"
be cried, in frenzied words.

"les, be is innocent:" echoed a
voice. "He is innocent !" exclaimed
a v.ice on tbe ootside o' the crowd,
ted turoinjj tbev saw Maddy herself,
ber pale face, ber bands outstretch
ed.

Sbe bad been fonnd bat a 6bort
distance from tbe road by a villager
wbo was going to a neighboring
town, and be having a vehicle had
taken her borne. Tbe neighbors told
ber of Jed 8 danger, and although
sunenog from pain, ebe bad at once
gone to bis rescue.

Such a cry of joy as went op then
from Jed and tbe assembled crowd,
I'nddeolv arreted in tbetr terrible
work, is seldom heard

"On, Jed, I am so glad !" gasped
Aiaaav. and tainted in bis arms.

In tbe wild reaction that followed
too much could not be done f r the
brother and sister so wonderfully res
coed from death ; and I am glad to
add-tha- t from that day tbere was an
improvement in tbe lives of both
Yoke's Companion.

THE PRESIDING ELDER'S WIFE.

Waerex. Pa., March 20, 1878.

Dr. M. M. Fexkeb, Fredooia, N. Y.

ijear rtir : Alter using vour
Blood and Liver Remedy and Nerve Ton
ic, and also Cough Honey for two years
past in our family, I can testify tbat hey
will do all that you clatri tor them. Oar
family lias derived more benefit from their
use than any other medicine we ever tried.
We heartily reccommend them to alL

Yonrstrulv.
MIW. KEY R. M.WARREN.

Dr. Fenner's DIod and Liver Rem
edy and Nerve Tonic may well be
culled "The conquering hero" of the
times It is the medical triumph of
iheege Whoever has "the bines"
should tske it, for it regulates and re
stores the disordered system that
gives rise to mem. it always cares
Biliousness and Liver Complaint,
Jaundice, Drspepsia, Constipatioo,
Headaches, Fever axd Ague. Spleen
Enlargements, Scrofula, Erymp.
Inn, FiujpleH, Blotches and all Skin
Eruptions and Blood disorders ;

Swelled Limbs and Dropsy; SNep- -

lessnes. Impaired Nerves and Ner
vous Debility ; Restores flesh and
strength when tbe system is ranniug
down or going into decline; cures
Female Weakness and Chronic
Rheumatism, and relieves Chronic
Bronchitis, and all Long and Throat
difficulties. It does these things by
striking at tbe root of disease and re
moving its causes.

Dr. Fenner's Improved Cough
Honey will relieve any cough in one
hour. Try a sample bottle at 10
cents.

Dr. Fenner's G ulden Relief cores
any pain, as Tooth ache, Neuralgia,
Colic or Ueadacbe in 5 to 30 minutes.
aod readily relieves Rheumatism.
Kidney Complaint. Diarrhoea, etc
try a sample bottle at 10 cents.

Dr Fenner's St. Yitus Dnce Spe
cific One bottle always cures. For
sale by C. N Boyd.

Secatlvea Papar.
t r . ,. .... .

ai uonae lately exhibited some
negatives upon tbin paper (diov--

irvf) ii apoears that this geutk
luau prepares a plate with talc and
pours over it a coiiodiobromide emol
sion. ben tbe negative baa been
obtained he floats over its surface a
solution of gelatine and gam, and
then lays tbe thin naner noon it.
passes a squeeges over it to drive oat
excess of liquid, and allows it to dry.
Wten thoroughly dedicated a sharp
knife is passed roood tbe picture
about ao eighth of an inch frum tbe
edge of tbe plate. Tbe film is now
lifted from tbe glass, and ran be
astrd on either side for printing

Ts4lrl Coreraaaci

It is evidently the opinion cf
Henderson, who, oa Monday

night, addressed the Sherman Club
in tbis city, tbat our republican form
of government Is the weakest variety
ot goverment ever devised. It is
liable to fall to pieces any day. How
it has managed to Ia.t for a century
is really unaccountable. Tbe effete
Monarchv ot boeiand caa lasted a
long time for tbo reason that, wISTfrtw interesting specimens,

? it does contain el man'' ay s tbe young fellow.all its faults, some
ements of permanence, bnt it r " j tie
mearest luck that our Kept',:. i : ?i
lived its eighth year, and it ia a'
miraculous tbat it still csntiau.i to
exiot. '

Tbere are two dangers' wtitb eta-stant- ly

monance republicanism in
tbis country. One of these is tbe
danger ot electing a man President
of tbe United States for a third term.
Mr. Henderson and those who agree
with him are confident that tbo Repub-

lic never could survive so terrible a'
I blow, , Precisely in , what way, the.
third term would destroy (be Rcpubr
lic and substitute ia its place the ty-

ranny of a military Emperor, we are
not told, but tbat ibis result would
follow tbere cannot be a shadow of
doubt. Tbat we still live under a
Republic is due to series of lucky ac-

cidents. If George Washington! bad,
not been so tired of public life tbat
be insisted upon retiring to tbe well
earned repose of Mount Yernon, he
would have been for a
third term, and tbe Republic would
have perished. Washington would
have become a gloomy American Ti-

berius, and ' his legitimate successor
would new be wearing tbe crown of
tbe American Emperor and energeti-
cally grinding bis conntrymen into
dust. A lew years later tbe Repub-
lic Sad another hair-breadt- b escape.
Mr Jefferson was very . anxious to
be President for a .third , time, and
nothing but the conviction of tbe
American people that tbey did not
want bim any locger, saved us from
the reign ot the Emperor Thomas L
and tbe overthrow of free institutions.
Since tbat lime down to tbe present
day, it has so happened that we have
never been threatened with a third-ter-

President; but'tbi has been a
mere accident. The Republic has
been constantly in imiuent danger,
and, had Mr. Lincoln lived tbrougb
his second term, he would very prob-
ably have destroyed tbe Government
by accepting a third Presidential
term. .... .,.,fCf -r- ,r-,

As if it was not enough that we
should be constantly expo-te- to tbis
frightful danger, we are almost d

by tbe danger of a military
President. Mr. Henderson pointed
out oj Monday night the appalling
fact tbat in Washington there are
many statutes of soldiers aod oot a
single statae of a statouaa. Tbis is
terrible. It shows tbat tbe Govern-
ment is in danger ut being converted
into a military despotism, and tbere
is probably nothing tbat can save xn
from tbis awful fate except our stern
refusal to elect another military man
to office. We ran a great riek when
we elected the soldier, George Wash-
ington, and it is really inexplicable
wby be did not establish a military
despotism. With a recklessness tbat
was almost criminal, we afterward
elected Monroe, Jackson, Harrison,
Taylor, Pierce, and Grant all of
tbem soldiers, and any one of whom
might have made himself a military
det-po- t had it occurred to him to do
so. Tbis danger now threatens us iu
tbe candidacy ot General Grant, wbo
is not only a soldier but a third term
candidate, and it would be the wild
est folly to suppose tbat tbe

sarvive bis election
A Government so weak as to be in

constant danger, of destruction ia
worth very little, and Mr. Henderson
and his friends ought to be glad at
any prospect of getting rid of it, and
of substituting any Government, bow
ever bad, which promises to be per
manect.- - If, ; however, " tbey are de-

termined to preserve " tbe Republic,
tbeir best plan will be to assassinate
General Grant, and to establish tbe
acred precedent tbat everv Presi

dent mnst be killed at tbe expiration
of his second term, so as t discour
age bim from accepting a third term
and ib us overthrow tbe government.
Assassination is, of coarse, an unde
sirable thing, and it .should be avoid-
ed whenever it is possible to avoid it,
but tbe safety of tbe Republic is the
supreme law. If we do not kill eve
ry President wbo serves a stcond
term, tho government will continue
to totter on tbe brins of ruin, as it
bss continuously tottered ever since
its formation. It to this effective
process ae add an ameodmeot to the
Constitution punching every soldier
who rises to the rank of Mj r Geo
oral, we may perhaps af oid tbe as
cendency of tbe military element.
aod thus prolong tbe life oar feeble
government.

It is frequently remarked by he
opponents of General Grant that it i

an tofolt to tbe country to aeri
tbat one man is better fitted for tbe
Presidency than certain other men
Can tbere be a greater inuli to the
country, to republican government,
to freedom, than tbe pretense tbat
tbe of any one man to tbe
Presidency will overthrow tbe gov
ernment? If tbe repablic is so weak
that it is at tbe tuercy of any man
whom tbe people may three time-- t

elect to tbe Presideucy, it is n it
worth having. Of what are our for
ty millions of people made, tbat one
man can destroy tbe government tbat
tbey have created, aod can impose on
tbem tbe yoke of empire ? If any
man can satisfy himself tbat General
Grant is neither honest, patriotic, in
telligent, nor fearless, let bim fra iklr
oppose the renomiua- -

tion on these grouuds: but for an
American citizen cf average intelli
gence to pretend that tbe government
is endangered by General Grant's
election for a tbird term, is to insult
tbe country aod cast contempt on the
uepubiic Aew lork Times.

A BmII TRM WhM Jkot Mlarve.

An Egyptian desert snail was re
ceived at tbe British Museum on
Inarcb 25, 1846. Tbe animal was not
known to be alive, as it had with
drawn into its shell, and tbe specimen
was accordingly gimroed, month
downward, on to a tablet duly labled
and dated, aod left to its fate In-
stead of starving, this contented gaa-terop- e

simply went to sleep in a quiet
way, and never woke op again for
four years. Tbe tablet ' was then
placed ia tepid water aod tbe sbeij
loosened, when the dorm sot snail
suddenly recoscitated himself, began
walking about in tbe basin, aod final
ly Bat for his portrait, which mar be
seen of life-siz-e in Mr. Woodward's
"Maaoal of tbe Mollasca." Now,
daring those four years tbe snail had
never eaten a mouthful of any food.
yet be was quite a well4 and flour
ishing at tbe end of tnatperiod as be
bad been at beginning --4Belgrac.

Tbo yoang ,n who Wants to tet
op with the son, most not ait od too
lato with the daughter. ,

I

v: .nnta Jertrty

For ways that are dark and. trtcka
thai are'oai tainl tb TSoe ped
dler can gte " thtv heathen Xhints
poiots. A bright young fellow wbo
was. driven not long ago to traveling
couotry roads with a baalet over bu
arm, selling a utile article on whlcfl
there was jast a trifle over 2,000 per
cent, profit, fell in, down in the wilds
of South Jersey, one day, with one ot

That
"taugnt

--re about peddling in tbe few
traveled together than I ever

before. He conld tnrn a jack
into a horse and wagon. Late

t iernoon we were making for

f wile tavern, kept by ao elderly
v . ian, where we intened to pass the

' V. The Yankee, as we passed a
11: $ pile of pebbles, stooped down
and picked op two round white ones,
oao 0boat twice as large as tbe
other. I an going to pay for my
supper and lodgings,' aaid he, 'with
these wq pebbles.' He puvjbem in
iipock6y4atqOiriHm more
abou idem till after we had eaten
our supper, we were seated in front
of a comfortable fire the Yankee,
tbe landlady and I. He was a spec-
tacle peddler, and carried bis wares
in a little g'een box. He bad a
carmtbWtof4jiog to people
whenever e"got a chance, 'Yonr
eyes are in a pretty bad way. They
won't last yoa . long.' He said tbis
to tbe landlady, and she replied that
sbe was afraid that was true, ror
tbey bad been troubling ber a good
deal lately, , , , j A

"Then tbe spectacle man brought
ont tbe largest of bis two pebbles.
'Look at that, madam,' said be.
What do von think of that ?' .

"Tbe landlady said she though it
looked like any other white pebble
tbat could be picked np aovwbere
Tbe rcLacle'ian,,Jaugbing at the
poor worn anVignoraoce, said if she
could pick np a few stones like that
she'd soon make a fortune- - It was a
genuine eye pebble, imported from
Germany. 'I make as eye water
from those pebbles said be, 'that
strengthens the eye and restores tbe
tailiug sight. That stone will dis-

solve to nothing jln ten minutes in
salt a'ud- - water.' The oid lady was
incedulous, and for some time noth-
ing more was said about it. Present
lv abe asked : 'Is that eye water of
vours verv expensive? 'So' be
said; 'not very expensive.' 'Then
said bba, ,'I guess I'll havwto getyeu
to make aie a nettle i tti mil

"Tbe peddler told ber to bring in
a tumblerful of lukewarm water,
with a teaspoonful of salt in it, and a
teaspoon. Tbe articles were aooo
brought, and the peddler, dropping
ibe larger pebble iota tbe . glass, be-

gan to stir it with tbe teaspoon with
ureal deliberation. For fully five
uiiuutes be continued to stir, me peb
ble, of ours, showing ne signs of
dissolving. 1

'I thought,' said tbe old : lady,
ibat that there little stone would

dissolve.'
" 'It does seem a little stubborn,

that's a fact,' said ibe spectacle man,
'but the trouble is you haven t put ia
auite enough salt. , Just give me a
teaspoonful more salt, aod it will
soon be alt right.' Tbe old lady left
tbe room to get tbe salt, and the ped-
dler quickly whipped tbe large pebble
oot of the tumbler and dropped in ibe
small one I declare,' said sbe, when
sbe returned and saw the diminished
size of tbe pebble, 'is is takin' hold
alter all, aiu't it 7 'Certainly,' said
tbe spectacle mao, looking very wise
and p .oriug in tbe rest of tbe tall,
'u will be ready now in about five
miuuies. and voo'd better have a
bottle handy to pat it in, for it spoils
it to stand id tbe air.'
A The lauolttdy' bad him this time,
for tbe bottle was standing on tbe
mantle shelf. It was necessary to
get ber oat of the room once more to
remove the pebble, so be Said :

Haven't yon colored glass bottle 7'
'No.1 sbe said, ebe badet one in tbe
bouse. 'Then,' said be, 'vou had
better paste brown paper around this
one, for the light weakens tbe eye
water, and w. time' spoils it' Tbe
old lady went oat in tbe kitchen to
bant somo thick paper, and out came
tbe pebble. The- - eye water was
made. - - '

Rub your eyes well with . this
three times a day,' said be as f he
corked tbe bottle, 'and the next time
I come around yooll have a new
pair of eyes in yonr bead.' . . i

Next morning as we were about to
pay our bills, tbe landlady inquired
bow much sbe owed for the eye we
ter.. !

"'It will be a dollar for the pebble,
just wbat it cost to import ibem from
Germany,' said be. '1 won't charge
yvu anything for making it.'

"A dollar was just wbat be owed
ibe, hotel. lie and , tbe, landlady
were qaare." - -

.... , A ruauuw Otaeevary.

TtlE POCin REAXlZISa THAT A LITE
, SEORO 19 BETTER THAN A , J

.; J; '" ,:, DEAD ONE. '.
; '

WasuinotoN. March 26. B. F
Watson a i colored I preacher from
Kansas City, Mo , was examined by
tbe Senate Exodas Committee. . Af
ter stating bis knowledge of the con-
dition of the colored emigrants in
Ktosas and expresaiug tbe opioioo
that auless different treatment was
accurded the colored . people ia the
South, tbey would cootiooe to leave,
be was asked what tff ct the next
presidential election would have on
ibe exodus movement. He replied
tbat it depended altogether "bow tbe
drip drops," or as he explained tbis
expression, who was elected presi-
dent io 1880. If a Democrat is elect
ed it will cootiooe; if a Republican,
such a one as ..General Grant, who
would protect them in tbeir political
rights, tbey mar stay, .tie admitted
there bad been more" riots and out
rages daring General Gram's Admin
titration than since, and explained

tbis by asserting tbat since tbe ad-
vent of the Hayes Administration tbe
colored people bare accepted ibe lit- -

natiun as hopeless,, offering little or
no resistance to oppression, and are
trying to get away aa fast as possi
bie. lae white people ot the Sooth.
be said, were beginning to see tbat a
live negro is better.: than dead one.
as they need his labor ; they see, alee
tbat killing: them frightens the rest
away ; so they have.: in 'treat
measure stopped killing ibem, bnt
tbey accomplish what, they want to
in bey way xf maintaining political
supiemacy by cheating tbem at ibe

A FAIR VOTE IMP038IBL.
J. W. Brow, a colored man from

Kansas, who bad. liretl Ja MlafiaaiD
pi from 1371 unlU 18T5.'tatifiea that
tte lite of tbe neirro Sjoth, is at the
tender mercy of tbo lowest white
man in tbe neighborhood , where he
my reside 5 As regards their politi-
cal riahttt. tut MiA it inniA.ikl.
ret a fair or Ph M iu.
rota im mmom, UmH.lm k.. --k..j
in the count

FAatIS LKTTEB.

Frjia "jar Eegvlar tforraspondent.)

PAais, Feanci, April 16, 1880.

It is said that tbe Jesuits have not
been saprieed at the tenor of the
decree published yes-e-da-

y in tbe
Journal Official, the ucads of tbe
order in Paris having been acquaint-
ed with tbeir contents some days
ago. The reports current are so con
flicting that it is hard to predict wbat
steps the Jesuits are likely to take in
tbe matter, bat it seems probable
that tbey will have recourse to every
means of legal resistance. Writing
to-d-ay ia tbe Gaulois, M. Weiss
advised the Jesuit to bold tbeir
ground, and submit only to tbe eveut-o- al

jndgmeot of tbe Court of Cassa-
tion. M. Weisa remarks that tbe
society will be morally covered by
tbe authority of tbe Senate, as indeed
it is tbe Senate, quite as much as tbe
society which is struck and offended
by the decrees. All tbe other papers
published articles on the decrees to-

day, and a few extrseta ibertfri-n- i

will give yonr readers some idea tf
tbe opinions expressed on tbis im-

portant subject. The Moniluei Uni
verse considers that the decrees are
thoroughly unconstitutional, aod tbat
tbe prerogative of the Senate has
been assailed. The procedure adopt-
ed by tbe Government, adds tbe
Monileur asanmes, moreover, tbe
character of a persecution, which is
contrary to oar habits and the prin-
ciples of Republican Government.
Besides It is as arbitrary as it is use-

less, since the object of tbe Govern-
ment in presentiog Article 7 is not
attained in spite ot the decrees pass-
ed against tbe congregaiiocs. M.
Clemcnceau's organ, tbe Justice, de-

clares that tbe decrees are far less
effective than Article 7 woold have
been, aa they only continue tbe strug-
gle ' ' Tbat would have been for im
mediate expulsion, and now there is
a delay of three, or even, perbspj,
six months.

. The Justice is of the opinion tbat
if tbe clerical party were to feign con
cession, each half measures might be
extremely dangerous, and in a few
years matters might be just where
they are now. Luckily, concludes
this journal, tbe clerical party is not
to moderate as all tbis Tbe Jlepub
liqee Francaise ssys that, whatever
happens, clericalism has receives" iia
de&ib-blow- . Little by little Cathol-
icism will become what it should
never have ceased to be, and wbat
tbe Concordat made it, namely, a re
ligion, and not a political conspiracy
tending to restore a ineocracy, which
is a hundred limes worse than tbe
old regime Yiwed tbus, c includes
tbe Jlepublique Francaise, the month
of March, 1380, marks in oar history
tbe point of departure of a movement
that nothing will be able to arrest.
M. Desfaure's orgao, tbe Parlement,
asserts mat me con-

gregations never constituted so grave
a danger as to render it necessary to
raise tbe banner of an anti-clenc- a!

crusade. Three years after ibe fail- -

are of the attempt of May 16, oue
year af.er tbe renewal of tbe Senate,
wnne toe country was in ibe ei j y- -

ment ot complete peace at borne, n
was very imprudent to inaugurate a
government of combat Mauy use-
ful things remained to be doue, witb
oat starting upon an adventure which.
however it may end, can bring no
profit with it.

Writing tbis evening in 'be Pays.
M Paul de Cassagnac remarks turn
the Government, by a blundering
policy, has given all tbe Conserva-
tives a common ground upon which
to work. We shall see, says M de
Cassagnac, whether we are to become
tbe slaves of tbe Revolutionists,
Atheists aod Materialists. Poweiful
empires have tried persecution and
fallen, and certainly a weak Republic,
like this, will not succeed rbere such
giants have failed.

Tke tlaaae r rifMaa vs. Twenty.

"What is this puzzle of 'fifteen'
they are all talking about?" arked
Mrs Melrose, as ber huabod drp
ped into bis easy chair the other
evening.

"Well, I'll explain ibe principle of
it," he replied. "Suppose, now, you
ask me for fifteen dollars to bay a
bonnet?"

"Yes, that woold buy a common
bonnet"

"I give yoa the money "
"Ob, yes ! very macb yoa do ! I'd

like to see myself get fifteen dollars
out of yoa for any such thing You'd
hve about a thousaud excuses, to
keep me waitiog a month and then
give me about seven dollars to buy a
bonnet and a ton of coal together "

"Aa I was saying, I give yt,o the
fifteen dollars," be went on, a shade
of sadness crossing bis face.

"Yes, in yonr mind "
"How, tbe game is to make tbui

fifteen dollars get fifteen different
articles, instead of one. Yu could
toy me three white shins, fire cel-

lars, a pair of socks, a silk banker-chie- f

and a new pipe, making eleveu
articles. Your bonnet would make
twelre, aod the other three ariioies
could be shoes for tbe children.
Thousands of loving wives are play
ing the game "

"Toey are, eh I Well, let 'em play I

When 1 get my bands on fifteen dol
tars ot your money I'll march djwa
town and play tbe gams of twenty "

"What's that, dearf '
"Why, I'll pay out all I've got aod

run yoa in debt five dollars more."

A rkyalelaa'a Hluakf.

Dr. Clemenceau, tbe eminent Par
laiaa pbratciao. is atao t member uf
tbe French legislature He i a bri.-- k

and boar mao, keeulv cjgnizint of
the fact that "time ia money,' and,
the other day,' while he wan ia atten
dance at his Montmarte consulting
room, two men imultauelouslv sol-

icited an interview with bim tr tbe
purpose . of taking binadvica One
of tbem, was admitted to bis presence,
audaaked "Wbat was ibe mailer wun
bim,"complained of a pain in bin
chest; whereupon he wa ordered t
take off bia shirt, and Dr. C fcurj-t'- i

edhioftoa certaio cartful examin-
ation Before tbe Detjr, however,
at down to write his prescript u,
be raa tbe bell and ordered Ms ser-fa- ut

to show the other pattern mto
the eoaanltatiwn room. As tbe lat-
ter entered the doorway Dr C with-
out looking op from the deakat wbicb
be, was writing, aaid to him ; "Jut
undress yourself, too, if you will be
so good Wo sbali save ttme b
your doing ao." Without a momeuis
hesitation the second visitor began
taking off bia clothes, and by the
time the doctor had finiahed writing
his receipt, taken his fee, and th

preceding patient, was
atripped to tbe waist ready for inact-
ion Turning toward bim, me d

observed : ''Yon are alj suf
fering from pain in tbe eneat, are yu
not: " "Well, no, doctor, the man
replied ; "1 have called opon
yon to ber that yon wilt recommend
me to the goveimeat for a place n
tbe boet-offica- ." ZiOTufon Telegraph

OLD HOUSE.

EAS,)
A SPECIALTY.

HEAD QUARTEES

n -r i rtrn k vt ni iilNOI cUlCl OlArljij

ZFIZsTJEI TEAS,
A XI)

RARE and CHOICE

COFFEES.
J. II. JENKINS,

2S Fifth Avenue.

Pittsburgh, Pa.

OLD Ti'A HOGS SPECIALTIES.

TIB Csl&ra'sl Gsraa GrsvzTsar

GuarunteeJ absolutely pure.

its raisT itEsa nazncEr!
Best la tlie WorU. Took I'lnt 5Ic!:il ut Paris

Exposition.
TlsCeleMiSiOffBiririOEr!

For extreme White Urea l and Pastry use.

Mis? MEoar!
In 3 and b. paciasjoa, rcaily tor bakinir.

'

Hi CilrMal Dslnoiisco Ccfa

This DcU.-Iun- s CiiTce Is t'nriralcd for it? Delight
ful vnima.

Rs Mi Fresci CEe'
A babe mixture of nas CuSco.

IffiWrtEl ail . ; !

Every Variety Fancy Cheese.

lis OsaiiCoisaiirFniiis!
Tb Pare Vermont M2j:s Sjrnj!

"Hi? Largest Vjiili cf iasorid mi Gaels!

TEA.!
TSE ONLY H0OSE IN TBE CITY THAT KEEPS A

FULL LINE OF THE

CELEMIATED

PRICKOP TEA.

THE TPZW CIiOIJ.
YOUNC HYSON. T

CUN PO WDEH, t P?rrunl.o o
IMPERIAL. ( cent, i.uu, 4i.au, $i .).

OOLONC, )
JAPAN P-- r pnnml o. Si on n rnts. an.l J 1 .00
ENCLISH BREAKFAST. Per i,udJ, 4o,

to CO, bu ueuu, o, ana $'..
3--A re.!uotl.n of FIV E CENTS r pound will

aj-I- n fwMne a wrlitrn onier for Tea. don't fail
u mention the .........quality vou nrMr. rv! prtcr.

Blr. A ih. T- - t ..K...-A- At i.t

16 1. botrt irithout extra rrr.Have jct Ku tivLuii l.wou torvinv Tiw-- r

CrsD 1379. F3R2GSA G3LD33 TEA! SI C U

GOOD TEAS AT LOW TRICES !

OU.NPO W D E R -- niPE U I A lr YIH. XG II Y- -

Bit EAK FAST,

25 ce.ts ps:b roiM.
N3 REDACTION BY ANY QUANTITY,

COFFEE!
RARE AND CHOICE.

TKE
CELEBRATZ3 DZLHCICO

COFFEE!
nil'tfHrlonilfr? In nn Ivnlot f r Its

ful nxiA. It nil oih' r O'ttce bav iatlol to
please you, gve Vaii a tri.il.

T1JC FANCY

FRENCH COFFEE!
PRICE PER POOD - 28 TEXTS.

(ienuiue Mm-h- f Colfee, Planta
tion Lemon V'!lee, Ma raca tbo Cot- -

fee, Out Itnfrh .Java Cofi'ee. La
tinaura lotjte. Atricaa Coffee,
Cost a llicit Coffee, I'm llcrry Cof
fee, Votflen liio Coffee.

A PARTIAL LIST GF GOODS

Constantly Arriving.
F. Sohomarlicr' Out Meal, Oat Groats, Cracked

Wheat nl Uralmtn lour.
Mwkerel. txir So. 1 hore lies", No. 1 Shorn

No. 1 Knv, No t, No. 3 Lirs, No. 3 ileJluro In
lb kili.

WICTZB WESAT FLCU3.

t'lnclnnatl llama, I!renkf.i?t ami Dried
Beof

Ktfloe.1 Lnrl in Pail;. JO Ih. 10 1I. 5 It., and IP..
Krosh L.t.jieis, Sa.lm.in, fbilmjia ant Cove

OyMer.
Cookod Corned Eeefand Trrs. e l T' D;no

P1CKELS and TABLE SAUCE.

Sugars tho bctt quality cf earh graile.

SYRUPS AND MOLASSES.

NEW YORK GOSHEN
ASD

0H0 CREAM CHEESE.

THE LARGEST ASSUSTMENT OF

LAUNDRY AND TOILET SOAPS.

PURE SPICES.
COLMAN'S ENGLISH MUSTARD.

Ssno roa Catalooce AsoPaica List.

JiJEIIIS
No. 28 Fifth Ayc,

PITTSBUKGII, PA.

JOHN F BLYMYER,
DEALER IN

Hardware, Iron, Nails, Glass, Paints,
OILS, &C.

Tbe following is a partial list of Goods ia Stock: Carpenter's Tools,
Planes, Saws, Hatchet?, Hammers, Chisels, Planes, Adzes, Black,
smith's Good, IMlows, Anvils, Yico8, Fiies, Hammers, ic, Sadillery
Uart ware. Tab Trees, Gig Saddles, Hames, Buckles, Rings, Bits and Tools.
Ta'ulo Koitres and Forks, Poeke; Knires, Scissors, Spoons and Rszors. tbe
Urges stock ia Somerfet Ct uoty. Painter's Goods," a full stock. White
lead, C "lorerj i aiats f ,r mnde and
Yarnfsr., Turpentine, Flushed Otl.
&tr. Window Glass. fall MZjs anl
M I ... I,- -. A V.- - . i. i iw "." o b'.h i

""m- - vtry element nyiea. Dns t uV
Mill Sw Files ot the best quiiiiy.
all kiuiR

painting, Paints
Japan aius,

Circular, Muley
Handles

MOVEJ3, FOSSIS, KIMDXS, RAKKS
Mattocks, Grot) U.:e&, rickf, Scythes, Stieatb. Sledges, Mason Hammer,
Cast S:eel, Svp Ladders. Carrii"s:e and Tire Bulta of L kini;
llla-i-e-!- .. Yah C urd?, Vrioiief!, M-a- l Siren, Dour Mats, B-k-

Tutoi, Dackrts, Twisp, Ii 'pe all m.i, Hy PuII-t- , Buittr
M p S irk, Traus, S tflfard. Mtut and StuflVra, Traces, Cow
Cbii-- , ilIir CtiaiuH, Sbo. Du.st and Si-ru- Brube, Horse Brube, Cur-r- j

GVujIh Csrd, D ut L-c- Hmgec. Screws, Latebes everything
in tie Build rs' IL-e-. Cap, Lr ad. Shot, Powder and Safetj Fuse, Jfcc,

Trie fact it, I krep ererjt&iii;r that belong- - to the Hardware trade. al
exclusively ia tin kind uf gwd and give mj wbile attention to it. P r
sns wbo are building, or any in i td if arjibing in my line, will find
it to their advar.t,'t to give cue a cull I will "always give a reasonable
credit to rerpuriblo I tbatk my customers fr patronage,
and hope tbU season to make many new ones. Don'i forget the place.

January 21, 'SO.
BAER'S BLOCK."

JOHN F BLYMYER.

9
V

TO THE LOVERS OP

FINE HORSES

- . Jt&-- '1 lf-

I ,it;?'i t i v. v t" fh hr of I'm Hors;. , tlia
I Vkiil glanil my Ktiaincty lrel ltt.rsd

CHIEF,
at my farm thi scaii. Iteinninz April M, a: Uic
low j.ri'.-- i ol t ii!ure a wtrt; ira lual.

Alo my Uralt Siallion

K ! rJ c ,
Tie :sa rA yiunr.il in LuiM. with In.ne

an.l iff m nil muki up frn-nt- turone in tli'm cunnf t:
wtl! be t tnv fnrm lurid a-- the inn. irum April
ath io Julj it !i, ifci ebe bw r.te ol S to i.isure
m.trv w.t.Ji foal

T') oltl trrins I wnl I say l'n't fuit to we thm
a he it m ur 1 w 11M Dt hatr

him. CflU art- - all tir"t cLtsd. t'ot tt'lreo ot
aburo iiitr, see p wan

Ajvril T4t P. HEFFLEY.

LIST OF CAUSES.

Ir trial at April term lv, coimiicacing 1th
Monday in April, (tlth day).

William Met 'lellan'lt executrix, vs. John
Anpieh Jr's.

i tiua;tien .ur, v. IsuteS. CoUKhenour
Ann C Yanerr' u.e. T3. I.J. Hit.
J. . Kimni t it. . ii' assign es, 13 Licht- -

liter. Coder
liarid Kosi awl K I. S hmck, tj. John, Ada-!ln- c

an-- t ornt lias lice.t
I?.t.ic Huzu? v.. Kd. ih.tt.
Men ry Tilp. vs. Adam Kn utjl.nn.

Samu. l V, is;l, vj Juc .1. E. Uial.
S i inael Mryers aomlui.r.iUr, vs. Ilenry &
At', I.amti
Da vi i kom a Son, vs J.xiuh Brant.
C.tthariae K.iministratura, vs. Dr.vid
Iy.hr
J. ). Kim-n- it Sods' assise?, vs. E. M.
Scuroek.
Kram is liacr. TJ. Paniel Si ult 1.
.I"hn Shatrr. vs Ln twick ttrnck.
IVlt ses Yotinit, vs. Usrid Avers.
Hanet Fickttitf. vs. Frederick Nannie.
Kliz .Letii Auuan, vs. Abram and r"ri$ ilia
Ifcrkev.
James 1 Itch's use, vs. Ursula Ucrcnmh

iii.i Kisiri.i.
IIENUY F SPHELU

?Ianh3I Vrothonotary.

MENTOR.

"iyrtfiiai Ti .itiii-n- -
I hcivby irfve i t ju I wi-- sian.l my fine

link. SuuiH-- Mi..lR. lull three iujrier
l, at the elaUe o' Jo-iu- h Urant, In

Sosuer?et ISorouU
luring tTiclny t!iriaIioa th Moralnif
nod evenujtr t'i'r:wh uay I1I3 ice? c m le h vl m
my iamiotie aD'l a halt miles Duriheii uf tvjuier-se- t

nf.il ToR I.i Ti'Ack h're hr fl v'

is a hor?e of rm 8'yio. wiih IinmenGe ftrenvTh of
beon, ari'l will wi-- lv-t- ) to I n iunt There
KTfi a nurwwr of hi- v-- la thij neiihlrhMMl
whhh wpre (iorel frhiie tritrv were Mill class-- 1

ed an ?uckinirc"li.
My othvr uUi& htrae t

wiil stand tit Manns' Choice, I!o.lf.r I county. an4
in that vicltti y. A lani numlK:r oi his e l's can

these colts belore patr.oi7ititr nv o.hr
--Har.dt 2 ii fc.N UVK KIS TEit.

pXECUTOr.'S NOTRE
tmateof Georse Srcht. late r,f shade Twp

oomersm ko.. r., tieeeasetl.
Letters testamentary ia tn alxive estate

bavin len a:raatel to the undersigned,
is hereby Riven to thee lndet.te.1 to It to mke
frfimnfl.ie navment. and those havlne claims or
ilemn-.t- will plraee present them uuly authenti-
cated for settlement. i Friday Klst, uay of 3lay,
lttso, at his lute residence

HKSKT fKNKt!.
SA.Ut hLUAHLt.

April 7 Executors.

.
:

its 1 fe tfTesV

I fea i & m festal
attain ? fa? wm 1mtnr:, or for irrirrwmrnt
ob of't mnfM. f rr Mvtiimi or tiT mmrtnnnrig. tnii
fnart a a i'n Curtate, As'9ntiit9 later
frtnr9. Ajxi"n!. tr f r I f;'ity-,a-utjr-

, and
ttltrtTnnTitinjvnir''r V.t I'rrtr'nt I.ttm.p-nrm-pt-l-

ntrrdd in tftVf,ntinn Hurt Unv btrm

twj vi.M.i:t Vt r. ft. Pftlfirt
Jpftrfmeir, nn'S twjd ia Pet; bulns9 ej

jfiUOr hiort prom t:i. n-- fi vi:i nroacer cio
thrfH thfm ifh,f rrr rvfi"? fr Wil-'k- i .nOTJ,

frrtnf ekartm AH crrrftTnrd xtrlrtht ch- -
Mfntin. pit ", f it t .o rasuuji'tx

ESH PATEXT rs SECCPElK
!J v frr in, to Ion. Pwrmtifir

Gmsral V .V A'r?. jV- - '. . intc. TKc f;ennn
Aam-ifct- S'ttimtttl to r, fair 1 4 in the ('. H.

pRnrrr' wrrn nnrnnt- -045 a llbeveryonlcr.i)nt
at ifee. t. B. aj lord C, tajiatfj; IU.

'cts - nie in oil, all colors,
Brutbt-s- , Diyer, Walnut S
fcla. cut to any shape. The best Coal

. .i r r,oi m L,a:ijpi erv larue ana chid
and Crs Cut

Putrelain-liue- d Kettles tf

all "zix
Cloifces

Vu.idoii Print,
Cullers

and and

cno

persons old their

can.

li.re.

notice

V.rfintnnt

1 1

IlEKIFF'S SALE.s
Ky virtue vt certain writ l Levari

FactAS iitnuetl oit of the t.'mrt of V tonum
W Co., Pa., anil to me tlirecietl 1

witi expose to saie by putt lie outcry, at the Cuurt
liyut, io Suinereet, Pa., on

Thursday. April 29. 1S30.
at 1 o'elrrk r. v., all the rlirht, title. Interert and
cLilmol i he JolinM. Bowll.y, icrrmlant. and Jona-
than r.merl. terre tenant, 01, in and to llio tollow-lni- t

dewrilM-- real estate, vii:
A certain trarl uf land ! nate in I'pper Turkcy-ti.- t

I wp., x.ineret oainty t'a.. adiouuiia-- lanoM
Jol'ii LanuioK, teori(e Siouib, oiu h.pl H.K

Jac.t Henry and ocb r, eontaininv
arrcs. uit.re or less, with a hoowand f.wn there.. n
erected, belna: tne the vatne premiers wnleh Sam-
uel I.Crauieraaaduiiuiatrator'.f William Kruijlit,
lec r.i. eonrt-ye- to aiid Joha M. B.l y, y
deed le.irin date lh April, lwJS, with the sppur-ten:ice-

Taken In eieentioT a the p'fperty of John M.
B'.wlhy, orfrihli.nL, and Jonathan fcuiert, terre
ennnt. at the rait ot siatnael J. Cramrr.
Nil'tt;b. am persons purcna5ina at the aN.ve

fate will pleaoe take notice that a part oi the pur-
chase money to be made known at the time of
Bale will he reunired at) soon as the property i

knocked down, otherwise it will be azam expu?eti
to rale ai tbe risk of the tlrsl parchaacr. The res-
idue of the purchase money muitt bu paid on or he
tore ThanKlay ot the Brat week ol April Court,
the llm nxe.1 hy the Court lor seenriuK the

of deeds, and no dd will be ac-k-

wleJited until thb purchase money is paid in
lull.

SherilTs Office, EDOABKVhE,
Ai'nl 7ti, 1WU. s Sherilf.

FOR SiSJLE
GOOD SKCO.VD II4.I

ENGINES,
BOILEKS AND MACHINEKT.

tine !l Horse GrlfBth It Wedite Portable En-
gine and Circular !aw Mill H.50O CJ

Une .U Horse OrilHth a Wedie Portable Kn- -
2; me and Circular Saw dill i.W CO

("go ball a W illiams tv.ub!. Surface Plan
Invand Matching Machine MO 00

Une Power Talnler Sioifle Surface Hanin
and ..latcDiui via. nine . 0 0O

One Roirer'a Foot .vlorticlnn Machine f new). 0
(. e Iron Frane Swin Cut ort Saw new)..4l Do
tne listA.n's Dout.le tietred Saw Cnutuier.la (W

One Si H..re Sta lonary Engine with
Oovernor 5' 0 00

One Horse Stationary Enuine with
T.ernor 400 00

One! tlorjc Stationary Engine, Boiler
and Fixtures 3)0 0"

One 60 Horse I priaht Tubular Boiler
an.1 Fixtur a MO Co

One 35 Horse iH ir.pltl Flue Boiler
and Fixtures y) 00

One 25 Horse Uemfcl Flue Boiler and
Fixtures .. 4i) CO

One pair J.J H .rso Cv in.ier Boilers.
I Front and connections Ho 00
i One VI Tarblne Water Wheel, with
j O'Tirictc and Shaftinir 4nn 00
I Also a lot o tint I ties. Boilers. Wotl working

nacntnery. mileys, Shalting, Beltlnv, Circular
Saws, fee., k.e.

Address, W. Vf. MrKAIO k SOX,
Cm burl n. Mu.

Ca n Clet Low Frcigh Is. April U tl

I PSHir!AKEMTLY CUKS3 f
k:d?:sy djseasj

:1 LiVER COr1?LA5NTS,
Ccndpation and Piles.

I K. II. H. CUBK. 8tk no,T 1 MT,
-- ia cars of KLEOiKY TUOtaLXJ a ku
tieteil Lkeaolsarau XthaaemKj mmwj vesy
t 1 m utnUia, aod koa aever faiiatl to
aet eOctev.ly.9

SEUSCX FXIKCTJTLTs, af St.Ar.awv, Tt,
aj U Im rrieeleMk m'w. Aftr atateaa

years ct ceeaa rn&rtac fra Pile mmi Cee. I
irvecea U eaaiplctely carew wje. I

C a. nflGiHOX, rUeft.hli, aaj --mwr I
paekarehswdoae weaacra for aae lit I im I

7letclr esrlac a scveea J,tTr ni Eldaey j
Cemylalat." I

IT HAS
WONDERFUL WHY?

EECACSB IT ACTS ON TUEip
UTEIt,THK BCtTELS AND K1D.J
NEYf AT THE SA.ItE Tf IE.

Bacauoa It cleanaea tha ayctor.i cf
thaDOlaanoua humors that Uctrelcns 'l9 In aidnoy and Urinary lisee8s, 8.1- - iJ louaiMas, dnundloa. Constipation, 1 I

3 Plloc. or In Rheumatism, Kouralgla IfLI and Female disorders. C7- -

1

fcl aonadaad eaakeaeaaky araG 9vpaIL p3
I I nGi h .& wllln.tr..... I : J
1

'zm.r it now !
BT It at the Irj-ra- l. PrW. t.O.

Tbe Traill Is Sflcbty
nn.1 wilt nfvtrn It TVjim..u mi... l .
been carol are living witnesses to the trti h of our
17, u V BH lltB PILLSVIllCCBK the worst, cases ol Liver Complaint.
Biliousness, Hetidaene arislntr therefrom. Costive-iws- s.

Constipation. Distiness and all disorder re-sulting Irons diseased liver. For sale by all
Uruiritista. Price t eenta.
B. E. SELLXK-Sf- c CO., Prop ri, Pittsburgh, P

C N BOYD, Agent Somerset, Pa--

SELLERS' LITEB PILLS
Have been the tttnttard rrmriy for the eare olMer t .aiplalatstwitlfean., F.rnm aciw, stirs) Hosatskrho. and mil

of the stomach atvt liver lor over Jrt,year: Kcsvl this: -- Srliertf Livtr PUU ruredme of an attack ol Liver complaint of eiaht years
HBndiiiir " Wm. Kvans, Jollet, Ills. Prfc4 actjLsboz. R. E. Sellers Ji Co proor's.. Pitts.
bors. Fa. Sold by all drsggdau.

Save Your Children.
For exnellinc sterm from the srstesi, KellersVrrmtlosrehaanoeiiaal in this or any othercountry. --One teaspoonful riven to s ehlld of MrBradaury's, expelled SI womu In lour hours alter

fkirat the miieino.-Be- tt. Lytle, Union Town-shi-
Also --eipelled 4oo nm from bit ehild

Z"A!?n. oM- - Srrer, St. Looii, M.by .Irsira-tsta-. PrloeSieta. R. E. SELLEKSaCO., Prop ra, Pltteburgh, Pa. Send ftreirciilars.July2

afnaajasMBauaaca
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PREPARE FOR THE GREAT

i

PRESIDENTIAL STRUGGLE !

THAT CCCTJKS THIS YEAR, EY

SUBSCRIBING FOIl S03IE

GOOD PAPER
IN" TIME '

23E? YCUS2L? P03TS3 CIT TH2

EVENTS OF THE COUNTY ! !

GET THE COUNTY NEWS.

READ TIIE ADVERTISEMENS

AND LEARN WHERE TO

BUT CHEAP

KEEP YOUR EYE ON THE

EDITORIAL COLUMNS!

AND SEE THE?-- BOOtl !

IP YOU WANT POLITICS,

Tho Herald

RED-HO- T REPUBLICAN!!!

AND A

STA L WA II T of S TA L 11 A It IS .'

IF lot" WANT

GENERAL NEWS!

The Somerset II era M

ONTAIX AS3U CU NE'.tS AS ANY

COUNTY PAPER

PENNSYLYANIA I

IF TOV WAST THE

LOCAL NEWS,

THE EIEALD IS TEE FIACE TO I15D IT

We hare mailt arran'jtmcnl ly irhlsh tl.i
department vill iml ny At A'VtV! L.

but MICH RETT Kit t.U.tn
' the PAST.'

SUBSCRIPTION $2.00

:sro cHEOMOsr

ADDRESS.

THE HERALD.

SOMEESET. PA.


